I #m thrilled th#t you #re joining us for the R#ils to River XC Mount#in Bike R#ce
this Sund#y June 5th #t L#ke F#irf#x in Reston, VA. See who is r#cing!
We still h)ve spots )v)il)ble )nd )s of now we will h)ve r)ce d)y
registr)tion, so let your friends )nd know they c)n still join us!
We could definitely use some more volunteers. If you h#ve #ny f#mily or friends
th#t would like to help out, ple)se h)ve them sign up on the EX2 website.
We h#ve both morning (7P30 to 12P30) #nd #fternoon shifts (12 to 5)...#nd it's
tot#lly OK if they c#n help for only # few hours during those windows. It's #lso
possible to volunteer before or #fter your own r#ce.
Ple)se re)d this em)il c)refully #s it cont#ins det#iled inform#tion on check-in
procedures, r#ce st#rt times #nd procedures, course m#rking, post-r#ce food,
etc.
P)rking )nd Check-in Procedures
As you know, this r#ce is #ctu#lly three sep#r#te r#ces - beginner (1 l#p), sport (2
l#ps), #nd expert (3 l#ps). The beginner r#ce st#rts #t 9#m, the sport #t 11#m,
#nd expert #t 2pm (see det#ils below). This timing w#s intention#l #s we w#nted
only one r#ce to be going on #t #ny time. In other words, one r#ce ends before
the next r#ce st#rts. This limits the #mount of bikes on the tr#ils #t #ny time.
The st#ging #re# for this r#ce is the L#rge P#vilion inside L#ke F#irf#x P#rk.
There will be signs #nd volunteers helping your p#rk once you enter L#ke F#irf#x
P#rk.
Check-in begins 90 minutes before your r#ce st#rts. For ex#mple, check-in
begins #t 7P30#m for the beginner r#ce th#t st#rts #t 9#m. Ple#se #rrive )t
le)st 45 minutes before the st#rt of your r#ce. It t#kes time to p#rk, check-in,
use the b#throom, #nd get re#dy to r#ce.
IMPORTANT…NO RACE DAY RACE OR CLASS CHANGES...this just re<lly
keeps things moving on r<ce morning. If you need to ch<nge r<ces or
cl<sses, ple<se do so vi< BikeReg or reply to this em<il ASAP.
IMPORTANT…THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO PRE-RIDING ON RACE DAY, but the
course will be lightly m<rked (<ll the turns) by Frid<y l<te <fternoon. We will
finishing our det<iled m<rking between 3pm <nd 7pm on S<turd<y.
R)ce St)rt Procedures
We #re sep#r#ting e#ch r#ce into w#ve st#rts by cl#ss or sm#ll groups of cl#sses
E#ch w#ve will be sep#r#ted by 3 minutes, with the exception of the e-bike cl#ss

th#t is purposefully sp#ced f#rther from other cl#sses.
Beginner (1 L)p)
Check-in open from 7P30 to 8P45#m
9P00#m - M#le Open
9P03#m - M#le 40+, M#le SS
9P06#m - M#le 50+
9P09#m - M#le Clydesd#le, M#le 19-U
9P12#m - Fem#le Open, Fem#le 40+, Fem#le 50+
Sport (2 L)ps)
Check-in open from 9P30 to 10P45#m
11P00#m - E-Bike
11P03#m - M#le Open
11P06#m - M#le 40+, M#le SS
11P09#m - M#le 50+
11P12#m - M#le Clydesd#le, M#le 19-U
11P15#m - Fem#le Open, Fem#le 40+, Fem#le 50+, Fem#le 19-U, Fem#le SS
Expert (3 L)ps)
Check-in open from 12P30 to 1P45pm
2P00pm - E-Bike
2P03pm - M#le Open
2P06pm - M#le 40+, M#le SS
2P09pm - Fem#le Open, Fem#le 50+
2P12pm - M#le 50+, M#le Clydesd#le, M#le 19-U
The only exception to these st/rt w/ve /ssignments within / r/ce is if there /re
/ny p/rents/f/mily th/t w/nt to ride with their children.
Aid St)tion/Hydr)tion
Every p#rticip#nt should be #s self-sufficient #s possible in terms of hydr#tion.
Th#t me#ns bringing your own w#ter bottles #lre#dy filled. There will be w#ter
#nd G#tor#de #t the r#ce st#rt #nd #t the end of e#ch l#p if you need to re-fill.
This end of l#p #re# is neutr#l support. There will #lso be w#ter #nd g#tor#de on
course #t the soccer fields (#bout mile 1.5 #nd 6).
Chip Timing
This r#ce is chip timed. Your bike number pl#te h#s the timing chip on the b#ck.
You will #tt#ch your bike pl#te to your h#ndleb#rs using the supplied twist ties.
Course Conditions )nd We)ther
The forec#st is looking f#bulous. R#ce d#y we#ther looks to be st#rting in the 60s

#nd w#rming to the low 80s. Th#nk goodness :)
L)ke F)irf)x P)rk
1400 L)ke F)irf)x Drive
Reston, VA 20190
From the c#pit#l beltw#y, L#ke F#irf#x P#rk m#y be re#ched by t#king Exit 47A
which is Route 7 (Leesburg Pike) west for #pproxim#tely 7-8 miles to # left on
B#ron C#meron Avenue. T#ke the second left on L#ke F#irf#x Drive which will
le#d you directly into the p#rk. Or just plug in L#ke F#irf#x P#rk into your f#vorite
GPS #pp.
Our st#ging #re# is the L#rge P#vilion. There will be r#ce p#rking signs #nd
volunteers helping you p#rk #nd directing you to check-in. Ple#se note th#t your
GPS might t#ke you to the p#rk vi# the Dulles Toll Ro#d #nd remember th#t is #
toll ro#d.
Restrooms
There #re portojohns #nd perm#nent p#rk b#throoms #t check-in.
R)ce Course Notes
The r#ce course is #bout 7 miles in length with the st#rt #nd finish of the course
#t the l#rge p#vilion. The elev#tion ch#nge is #bout 500 feet #nd there #re no
signific#nt climbs, #lthough there #re numerous shorter ones. The r#ce st#rts
he#ding up the steep gr#vel ro#d tow#rds the cricket fields #nd h#s plenty of
room for p)ssing in the first h)lf mile before you re#ch the singletr#ck. There
#re # few technic#l rock sections on the course, but they #re short #nd c#n e#sily
be w#lked if needed.
At #bout mile 2.7/2.8 there is # section of the course th#t h#s #n A line #nd # B
line. The A line (left #t the split) goes up #nd over # sm#ll rocky outcropping th#t
will prove ch#llenging for m#ny/some riders. The B line (right #t the split) is longer
#nd g#ins elev#tion, but #voids the rock outcropping. Itʼs up to you which line you
choose.
The course is the s#me #s l#st ye#r, except for some new tr#il th#t w#s built this
ye#r. This new section #dds # negligible #mount of dist#nce. The new tr#il is right
#fter the big creek crossing #t #bout mile 5.
The upd#ted course m#p is on RideWithGPS. Iʼve #nnot#ted the route in sever#l
pl#ces with #ddition#l inform#tion...ple#se t#ke # look #t it.
Course M)rking
The course will be cle#rly m#rked with #rrows #t #ll decision points on the

course. Yellow c#ution t#pe will block off the tr#ils th#t #re not p#rt of the course.
Sever#l course m#rsh#ls will be situ#ted #t key intersections #long the course.
Tr)il Etiquette/P)ssing
Some p#rts on the course will be e#sier to p#ss on th#n others. P#ssing riders
should use #udible sign#ls "p#ssing on your left" or "p#ssing on your right" #nd,
when possible #nd s#fe to do so, slower riders should #llow them to p#ss. Both
riders h#ve # responsibility to ensure p#ssing is done s#fely. Ple#se give other
riders extr# room #nd be super super super courteous. Remember, there )re so
m)ny more import)nt things in life th)n this r)ce. Letʼs remember th)t on
r)ce d)y. Be kind to e)ch other out there. One b)d p)ssing experience c)n
ruin someone's r)ce. It is 100% possible to r)ce h)rd )nd be courteous )t
the s)me time.
Mile M)rkers
Mile m#rkers #re loc#ted throughout the course. Keep on mind these mile
m#rkers were pl#ced #ccordingly to my GPS #nd it might (will be) be different
th#n yours.
NO EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC
Absolutely no he#dphones or #udible music #llowed during the r#ce. This will be
strictly enforced #nd grounds for disqu#lific#tion. No exceptions.
Recovery Tent/First Aid
Complete first #id will be #v#il#ble in our st#ging #re#. Weʼll h#ve #n EMT on site.
Post R)ce Bever)ges/Food
W#ter, G#tor#de, coke, diet coke, bre#kf#st burritos, chips, b#n#n#s, gr#nol#
b#rs, #nd cookies will be #v#il#ble #t the finish for the morning r#ce. The
#fternoon r#ces will #lso h#ve mini chicken burritos (#nd some mini veget#ri#n
burritos) #nd pizz#. The burritos #re from our friends #t Coyote Grille in F#irf#x
#nd they #re #wesome.
Bike L)ne Brewing Beer G)rden
The #fternoon beer g#rden (st#rting #round 2pm) will be #t the l#rge p#vilion
#t L#ke F#irf#x. E#ch riders first beer is on the house, #nd #ddition#l beer is sold
for $7/16oz pour. On t#p will be Tr#il Fund Beer - Session Ale 4.7% #nd Klunker Kölsch 5.0%. The R#ils to River will highlight the Bike L#ne Brewing Tr#il Fund
Beer. This beer w#s cre#ted to help continue to fund the tr#ils in our community.
One doll#r per pint sold will be don#ted to MORE, not only #t R#ils to River, but
every time this beer is served. Bike L#ne Brewing is very excited to p#rtner with
EX2 for this rele#se, #nd look forw#rd to riding tr#ils built with the help of beer.
Cheers!

Mech)nic)l Support
Tom from The Bike L#ne will be onsite during the r#ce should you need l#st minute
help getting your bike re#dy!
Spect)tors
There #re sever#l good spect#tor spots on the course, including: the l#rge
p#vilion st#rt/finish #re#, cricket fields, soccer fields, #nd c#mpground. I will send
out # m#p th#t shows spect#tor #re#s this week. Ple#se note th#t spect#tors c#n
ONLY provide support in the neutr#l support #re# #t the st#rt/finish.
All volunteers h#ve the best spect#tor spots...hint, hint.
R)ce T-Shirt
If you purch#sed # r#ce T-shirt you c#n pick it up #t the r#ce. Weʼll #lso h#ve
some #v#il#ble for purch#se AFTER the r#ce ($20 c#sh or credit).
Aw)rds
We will h#ve #n #w#rds ceremony for e#ch r#ce #nd #w#rds go to the top 5 in
e#ch cl#ss. The top 5 will receive #n EX2 pint gl#ss #nd $25 gift c#rd to The Bike
L#ne. We'll #lso h#ve some #wesome give-#-w#ys during e#ch #w#rds
ceremony. The timing of the #w#rds ceremonies is #s follows:
● Beginner (1 l#p) #w#rds @ 11P30#m (following sport r#ce st#rt)
● Sport (2 l#ps) #w#rds @ 2P30pm (following expert r#ce st#rt)
● Expert (3 l#ps) #w#rds @ 5P15pm
Photos
The f#bulous Abe L#ndes will be #t the r#ce to c#pture #ll the #ction. A link to the
pictures website will be #v#il#ble from our results p#ge #nd you will #lso be
notified vi# em#il when the photos #re re#dy for viewing.
Sh)re Your Photos )nd Join the EX2 F)cebook Group
We #lso encour#ge you to sh#re photos on r#ce d#y! Ple#se use #R#ilsToRiverXC
#nd #R#ceWithEX2 when you post to soci#l medi#. Ple#se #lso join the EX2
F)cebook group to sh#re your pictures #nd support other p#rticip#nts!
L)ke F)irf)x Tr)ils Fund )nd MORE
All the tr#ils #t L#ke F#irf#x P#rk #re prim#rily built #nd m#int#ined by volunteers
org#nized by the Mid-Atl#ntic Off-Ro#d Enthusi#sts (MORE). Th#nk you to
everyone th#t m#de # don#tion during registr#tion. So f#r, we h#ve collected over
$1,100 in don#tions. EX2 will #dd 10% to everyoneʼs don#tion before it goes to
MORE #nd our friends #t The Bike L#ne #nd Bikenetic #re #dding in $250 e#ch.
There #re some #wesome projects in the works #t L#ke F#irf#x #nd your support
will help those pl#ns become re#lity.

I w#nt to s#y # speci#l th#nk you to Tony W)tkins, the current MORE Tr#il
Li#ison #t L#ke F#irf#x. I #lso w#nt to recognize Fr)nk R)iti for his vision #nd
m#ny, m#ny ye#rs of support #s MORE Tr#il Li#ison. They h#ve both worked
tireless for ye#rs on cre#ting #nd m#int#ining the tr#il system #t the p#rk. They
#re #wesome people #nd this r#ce would not be possible without their help.
Phoenix Bikes
We #re hosting # bike/p#rts drive for Phoenix Bikes #t the r#ce!! See the end of
this em#il for more inform#tion!!
Our Am)zing Sponsors
A huge th#nk you to our fellow sm#ll businesses th#t support EX2. Ple#se show
them some love!
B)ird Automotive
Benj#min, C-note, Hundie, Ch#rlie, 100 Cl#ms, Big One..c#ll it wh#t you will but it
#ll me#ns the s#me thing...$100 of cold h#rd c#sh. For this r#ce, weʼll be
r#ndomly giving #w#y $100 to # lucky p#rticip#nt! This is courtesy #ll #round
good guy, Joey B#ird of B#ird Automotive. Joey's shop in Arlington is OPEN...give
him # c#ll #t 703-527-1770. All EX2 r#ces receive 10% off #ny service.
Integr)ted Fin)nci)l P)rtners - Erik Scudder
Fellow r#cer #nd IFP Fin#nci#l Advisor, Erik Scudder is the go-to resource for #ll
#ll your fin#nci#l, retirement, investment, business owner #nd est#te pl#nning
str#tegies! Give Erik # c#ll #t 703-840-4291. At e#ch #w#rds ceremony, Erik will
be giving #w#y # $25 REI gift c#rd.
We )re proud to p)rtner with two of the BEST bike shops in the )re). Anne
#nd Todd M#der from The Bike L#ne, #nd J#n Feuchtner #nd Helen Huley from
Bikenetic, #re good friends #nd #m#zing, #m#zing people! We #re gr#teful for
their support.
The Bike L)ne
The Bike L#ne is # f#mily owned #nd oper#ted bike shop serving northern Virgini#.
Our mission #nd p#ssion is to get more people on bikes more often by offering
best in cl#ss customer service, superior knowledge, #nd by giving b#ck to the
community in which we #ll ride. We believe in supporting our customers no m#tter
where they #re in their journey to becoming lifetime cyclists. When you shop with
us, you're not only supporting loc#l sm#ll businesses, you'll get person#l c#re for
the lifetime of your bike. We offer price m#tching, free #djustments, #nd 5% b#ck
#nnu#lly on purch#ses.

Bikenetic Full Service Bicycle Shop
Gr#vel, Mount#in, Ro#d: OH MY! But it doesn't end there... wh#t #bout hybrid,
bmx, cyclocross, f#t bike #nd cruiser? We t#ke our tires pretty seriously here #t
Bikenetic which is why we do our best to stock the most popul#r styles #nd sizes
by the world's le#ding m#nuf#cturers. With over 100 different models in stock,
we're pretty confident in our #bility to get you set up with the right rubber for your
next big #dventure. As # sponsor of both the Loudoun County 1725 Gr#vel Grinder
#nd the R#ils to River XC r#ce, now might be the time to stop by to check out our
current selection #nd/or possibly get something on order if you h#ve something
more specific in mind. Feel free to c#ll (703) Keg-Ride or em#il
info@bikenetic.com with #ny questions, or check out most of our selection on our
webstore: www.bikenetic.com
Moss Building )nd Design
MOSS Building #nd Design is #n #w#rd winning contr#ctor in Northern Virgini#
with #n est#blished 20-ye#r reput#tion for outst#nding customer c#re. Their
str#tegy is to build lifelong rel#tionships with their customers #nd every decision
they m#ke is in the best interest of their customers. Whether it's # three story
#ddition or help h#nging curt#ins, they h#ndle every job with exquisite det#il #nd
c#re. MOSS c#n h#ndle v#rious services including home #dditions, kitchen
remodels, b#sement remodels, bedrooms #nd b#throom remodels, #nd exterior
remodels. They #lso h#ve # wonderful h#ndym#n service! MOSS h#s been voted
# 5 time consecutive Angie's List Super Service Aw#rd winner.
MOSS is giving #w#y # $50 gift c#rd to The Bike L#ne during e#ch #w#rds
ceremony #s well #s # h#ndym#n service for # d#y to one lucky
p#rticip#nt...seriously...think of the possibilities!!
Sheehy Auto Stores
EX2 is thrilled to #g#in p#rtner with Sheehy Auto Stores. Vince Sheehy, President
of Sheehy Auto Stores, is #n EX2 r#cer #nd # big supporter of gr#ssroots r#cing! If
you #re thinking #bout purch#sing # new or preowned c#r, definitely checkout
Sheehy.com. With 32 de#lerships #nd 14 br#nds through VA & MD, Sheehy h#s
the l#rgest selection of c#rs, trucks, #nd SUVs in the Mid-Atl#ntic. Plus, with
Sheehy Direct, you c#n complete the entire process from home, #nd theyʼll even
deliver your new c#r right to your door!
If you #re interested in # new or used c#r, you c#n let me know #nd I'll put you in
cont#ct with Vince directly (seriously). He'll then person#lly connect you with the
correct s#les m#n#ger #t the right de#lership. How is th#t for person#l service?
He did th#t for #n EX2 st#ff member, S#nn#, #nd she h#d # wonderful #nd stressfree buying experience.
Sheehy is giving #w#y # $50 gift c#rd to Bikenetic during e#ch #w#rds ceremony!
Awesome!

The ODDC - Old Dude Dirt Cl)n
The word on the tr#il is th#t the ODDC (# group of long-time experienced EX2
r#cers) will h#ve # gift c#rd for Bike L#ne Brewing to give #w#y!
Positively Chiropr)ctic
Dr. K#thy Coutinho, is the loc#l “chiropr#ctor to the #thletes.” Stop by Positively
Chiropr#ctic in Ann#nd#le, VA #nd you will see for yourself – her office w#lls #re
filled with photos from #ppreci#tive #thletes who she h#s helped recover from
#nd/or prevent #n injury. Dr. K#thy #nd her #ccomplished st#ff offer chiropr#ctic,
m#ss#ge, #ctive rele#se ther#py, nutrition, #nd #cupuncture services. Come see
how Dr. K#thy c#n help you “#lw#ys move forw#rd.”
Pow-HER Chiropr)ctic
Dr. Cheryl Lee-Pow, owner of Pow-HER Chiropr#ctic, is # huge sports f#n #nd h#s
# wide #rr#y of experience supporting #m#teur, collegi#te, #nd profession#l
#thletes. She h#s provided chiropr#ctic c#re to the Buff#lo B#ndits Profession#l
L#crosse Te#m, Division I Tr#ck & Field Ch#mpionships, US N#tion#l T#ekwondo
Ch#mpionships, the W#shington DC Div#s profession#l footb#ll te#m, the Dew
Tour, #nd since 2008, #thletes th#t compete in EX2 r#ces. Dr. Cheryl c#n help
you move stronger, f#ster, #nd he#lthier. Her office is in Rockville, MD...#nd she's
very, very #wesome.
Coyote Grille
Coyote Grille in F#irf#x is OPEN #nd h#s some #wesome outside se#ting! Give
them # c#ll or order online. E#t loc#l!
Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m#kes #wesome cr#ft, non-#lcoholic beer! It's perfect for
#thletes to #void the effect of #lcohol, but still enjoy gre#t-t#sting cr#ft beer.
First-time purch#sers s#ve 20% off your first purch#se #t #thleticbrewing.com by
using the coupon code “EX2” #t checkout. Cool, huh!!
Th#nk you for your support of this event, of the L#ke F#irf#x tr#il system, #nd of
EX2 Adventures. We #re excited to see you #t L#ke F#irf#x on Sund#y June 5th!
Andy
Andy B#con
R#ce Director
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

Phoenix Bikes
Phoenix Bikes is #n Arlington nonprofit th#t uniquely combines youth educ#tion#l
progr#mming with # full-service profession#l bike shop #nd ret#il store. Phoenix
h#rnesses the power of bikes to help youth build p#ssion, purpose, #nd # pl#ce in
the community.
With #n incre#sed need for bikes #s vehicles for tr#nsport#tion, exercise, #nd just
good vibes there h#s been # higher need to rep#ir #nd m#int#in bikes #s well.
Industrywide, consum#bles #nd components h#ve been selling out through
wholes#lers #nd e-t#ilers. At Phoenix we refurbish qu#lity used bikes #s well #s
service bikes for customers th#t m#y not be #ble to #fford # shiny new
component. Th#t s#id, we #re gr#teful to the cycling community
for don#ting qu#lity used components th#t we use for such bikes #nd rep#irs.
We )re hosting ) bike p)rts drive for Phoenix Bikes )t the r)ce!! Check out
the list of needed items below. If you h)ve )ny of these l)ying )round the
house, ple)se bring them to the r)ce )nd drop them )t the Phoenix tent.
● 700C rim br#ke (#nd disc br#ke)quick rele#se wheels/sets (130mm O.L.D.,
135mm O.L.D.) in good used condition=br#king surf#ce is not conc#ve, #nd
the freehub does not h#ve severe notching.
● 26" rim br#ke (#nd disc br#ke) quick rele#se wheels/sets in good used
condition=br#king surf#ce is not conc#ve, #nd the freehub does not h#ve
severe notching.
● Tires (nothing dry rotted/crumbling, with l#rge te#rs, b#re tre#d, holes,
thre#ds coming undone or exposed): 700x25, 28, 32, 35, 38C v#rieties th#t
#re slick to semi slick/sm#ll knobs. Nothing super knobby. No need for 29er
mount#in bike tires ple#se. 26"x1.9-2.1: Slick to semi slick for commuting.
No super knobby tires ple#se. And inner tubes in the #bove sizes:)
● Br#kes: In complete (if possible) working condition-Line#r pull (V-br#kes),
"mini-V" br#kes, c#ntilever br#kes, c#ble #ctu#ted disc br#ke systems-such
#s Avid BB5, BB7. C#bles #nd housing #re #lso welcome:)
● Br#ke p#ds (c#liper, disc v#rieties)- thre#ded post, smooth post, c#rtridge
(for ro#d #nd mount#in).
● Disc br#ke 6 bolt #nd centerlock rotors (160mm) in used but good condition
with life to sp#re.
● S#ddles: Nothing too r#cy (less th#n 135mm in width #t the widest portion of
the s#ddle). With no holes, te#rs, cr#cked or bent r#ils.
● Se#t posts: M#inly 27.2mm non-suspension
● Stems: 31.8 cl#mp di#meter X 60 to 100mm in length.
● B#rs: Fl#t/riser/#ltern#te with # 31.8 cl#mp di#meter
● Der#illeurs, c#ssettes, ch#ins, cr#nksets+bottom br#cket (170, 172.5, 175- for
mtb/commuters): 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 speed in good us#ble sh#pe. C#bles #nd
housing #re #lso welcome:)
● Grips, b#r t#pe in good us#ble sh#pe- not torn up, degr#ding or sticky:)

●

Accessories we c#n use: bottle c#ges, pl#tform ped#ls, cell phone holders,
fr#me b#gs, w#terproof p#nniers, front #nd re#r r#cks, helmets in good
use#ble condition

